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No, J-11o1s/433l2013-IA.II (M)
Government of India

Ministry of Fnvironment and Forests
IA Division

Paryavaran Bhavan,
C,G,O, Complex, Lodi Road,

New Delhi-110 O03

Dated: 29th Januat, 2014
To

M/s shri Na;esh G;utam
S/o Shri Purashottam gautam,
2-l 02. I4ahdlaxmi enc've,
Baran Foad, Borkhera,
I ota-324 0ol (Pajasthan).

Sub.: River Bed Mining Project of Bairi with production capacity of ().749 million
TPA by M/s Shri Naresh Gautam S/o Shri Purashottam gautam, located at
Revdnue villages of Tehsil - Keshoraypatan, District - Bundi, Rajashtan
(141.45 ha) -prescribing TORs regarding

This has reference to your letter no. Nil dated Nil received in the Ministry on
08.11.2013 regarding the proposal for determining the Terms of Reference (ToRs) for
undertaking detailed EIA study for the purpose of obtaining environmental clearance in
accordance with the provisions of the EIA Notification, 2006. For this purpose, the
Proponent had submitted information in the prescribed format (Form-1) along with a Pre-
feasibillty Report. The proposal was considered by the Reconstituted Expert Appraisal
Committee in'its 14th meeting held during 2oth '22'd l{ovember, 2013.

2. The proposal of Shri Naresh Gautam S/o Shri Purashotam Gautam is for River Bed'
Mininq 6f mineral Bajri with Production Capacity of 0.749 million TPA ol bajri in 141.45 ha.
The miRe lease area is located near revenue villages of Tlihsili Keshoraypatan, District:
Briidi, Rajasthan. The mining lease area falls in Survey of India Toposheet No.45 o/15.
The latitudes and longitudes of the mine lease area are 25030'9.78"N to 25o2a'23,81"N
and 75"i9'40. 1 4"E to r5"50',57.O0',E.

3.. This is a proposed mining project for production of bajri 0.7-49 million TPA. Ivilning
will be done by semi-mechanized opencast method. Excavation will be carried out up to a
maximum depth of 3 metres from surface of sand deposit and no! less than one"metre
from the water level of the River channel whichever is reached earlier. -Liltter of Intent -

(LOI) for grant of mining lease for Bajri over a-n area of 141.45 ha has been granted-in
favour of Shri Naresh Gautam S/o Shri Purashotam Gautam by the Additional Director
(lvlines), laipur Zone, Jaipur, Department of Mines & Geology, Government of Rajadthan,
vide letter no. Anikha/ Jai/3(7)/ Bajn/P-7/2O13l57 dated 24.O7.2013. The proposed area
is a parl of Gai. Mumk'rn Nadi and NallaI. No mining activity will be undertaken during the
monsoon season. Total water iequirement will be 30 KLD and will be-supplied from ground
water. -Total cost of the, Proiect is Rs. 25 Lakh. There is no National Park, Wildlife
Sanctuiry, Biosphere ResErve, Wildlife corridors, Tiger/Elephant Reserves, Reserved Forest
within 10 km radius of the project site.
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4. Based on the information content in the documents submitted and the presentation
made before the Committee for mining projects, the following TORS are prescdbed for
undertaking detailed EIA study:-

Year-wise production details since 1994 should be given, clearly stating the
highest production achieved in any ohe year prior to 1994. It may also be
categorically jnformed whether there had been any increase in production after the
EIA Notification, 1994 came into fo.ce w.r.t. the h;ghest production achieved prior
to 1994.

1)

2)

3)

A copy of the document in support of the fact
lessee of the mine should be given.
All documents including approved mine plan, EIA and public hearing should be
compatible with crne another in terms of the mine lease area, production levels?
waste generation and its management and mining technology and should be in the
name of the lessee.
All corner coordinates of the mine lease area, superimposed on a High Resolution
lmagery/toposheet should be provided. Such an Imagery of the proposed area
should clearly show the land use and other ecological features of the study area
(core and buFfer zone).
Does the company have a well laid down Environment Policy approved by its Board
of Directors? If so, it may be spelt out ln the EIA report with description of the
prescribed operating process/procedures to brinsj lnto focus any
infringement/deviation/violation of the environmental or forest norms/ conditions?
The hierarchical system or administrative order of the Coi'npany to deal with the
environmental issues and for ensuring compliance with the EC conditions may also .

be given. The system of reporting of non-compliances / violations of environmental
norms to the Board of Directors of the Company andlor shareholders or
stakeholders at large may also be detailed in the EIA report.
Issues relating to M;ne Safety, includlng subsjdence study in aase of underground
mining and slope study in case ofopen cast mining, blasting study etc. should-be
detailed. The_-proposed safeguard mddsures in each case should also be provided.
The study area wi,l comprjse of 10 km zone aroLrnd the mine lease from lease
periphery and the data contained in the EIA such as waste' gene ration etc should
be for the life of the mine / lease p_eriod..
Land use of the study area delineating,forest area,. agricu ltu ral land, grazing land,
wildlife sanctuary, national park, migratory routes offauna, water bodies, hUman. . .

settlem6nts and other ecologiaal features should beindicated. Land us€i pian of the
mine lease area should be prepared- to encompass preoperational, operational and
post operational phases and submitted. Impact. if any, of change of-land use

t+rat the Proponent is the rightful

4)

s)

7)

6)

B)

should be given.
9) Details of the land for any Over Burden Dumps

eitent of land area, distance from mine_ lease,
shoirld be given. -

out6ide th-e mine lease, such as
its land usei R&R issues, if anyJ

10) A Certificate from the Competent Authoiity in the Statg Forest Department shoutd '
be provided, confirming the involvement of forest Iand; if any, in the project area..'
In the event of any contrary claim by the Project Proponent regarding the status of
forests, the site may be inspected by the State Forest Department along with the
Regional Offlce of the l4inistry to ascertain the status of forests, based:on which,
the Certiflcate in thit reg'ard as mentioned above be issued. In all such cases, it
would be desirable for representative of the State Foaest Department to assist the

' Expert Appraisal Committees.
11) Status of forestry clearance for the broken up area and virgin forestland involved
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...

in the project including deposition of net present value (NpV) and compensatory
afforestation (CA) should be indicated. A copy of.the forestry ciearance 

"torfJ 
ii.6

be furnished,
72) Implementation status of recognition of forest rights under the Scheduled Tribesand other Traditionat Forest Dwelters (Recognition of Forest Rights) Act, 2OO;. should be indicated.
13) The vegetation in the RF / pF areas in the study area, with necessary details,

should be given.
14) A study shal! be got done to ascertain the impact of the Mining project on witdlife

of the study area and detaits furnished. Impact of the projed o; tn6 wifafife- in iiie. srlrrgufiding an-d any other protected area and accordingly detailed mitigative
measuTes required, should be worked out with cost implications and sLrbmitted,

. 15) Location of National parks, Sanctuaries, Biosphere Reserves, Wlldlife Corridors,
Tiger/Elephant Reserves/(existjng as well as proposed), if any, within fO f.m oiit"mine lease should. be. cle.grly indicated, supported by a location rnap ariVauthenticated by Chief Wildlife Warden. Necessary clearance, as may be appticaUteto such projects due to proximjty of the ecologically sensitjve areas as mlntionedabove, shoutd be obtained from the State Witdlife Department/Chief WiiJi;;
Warden under the Witdlife (protection) Act, 7g7Z and copy iurnished.16) A detai,ed biological study of the study area lcore zoneand buffer zone (10 km
radius of the periphery of the mine tease)l shall be carried out. Detaits of tora anJfauna, duly authenticated, separatety for core and buffer zone snould Ue furnisfteJ

. based on such primary field survey, clearly indicating the Schedule of the fau;a' present. In case of any scheduled-I fauna iound in th-e study area, tfre necessarvplan for thejr conservation shou,d be prepared in consultation wiifr State ioi"=i
9nd Wildlife Department and details furnished. Necessary allocation of funds forimplementing the same shoLrld be made as part of the project cost.' 17) Proximity to Areas dectared as .Criticalty poltuted, or th; project areas likety tocome under the. .Aravali Range,, (attracting court restrictions for mi;ingoperations), should also be indicated and where so required, clearancE
certiflcations from the prescribed Authorities, such as.the SpCS or State MinninsDept. Should be secured . a nd . furnished to the effect that the proposed minin6

. _ activities could be considered.
. 18) R&R Plan/compensation details for the project Affected peoDle (pAp) shoutd be

furnished. white preparing the R&R ptan, the retEvant Srate/N;tio;at n6r,.Oiriiuti".. & Resettlement policy should be kept in view. ln respect ot SCs /STs anA otf,er. weaker sections of the so'ciety in the itudy area. a need based sample survev,.. tumily-wise, shoutd be undertaken to assess tieir ;qri.;;;ri;, ;; 
-:;;J;

' programmes prepared and submitted accordingly, integrating the sectoralprogrammes of line departments of the Statd . Government. It may be clearly' brought out whether the virage rocated in the mine rease area w, 6e shifteJ oinot. The issues relating to shifting of Village including their R&R and socio-. . 'gconomic aspects should be discusaed in the report.
: 19) 9-19 season (non-monsoon) .primary basetine data on ambient eir quatityi - (PMt6,PIY,,, SO, and NOx), water quatity, noise levet, sojt and flora and faina shail-: be coltected and the i\AE-Fnd other data so compited presented Autu_*i..ln in"EIA and EMp Beport. srte-specifrc meteororogicar a'ata shoutd arr" oe torieiteJ. inetocation of the monitoring stations should be such as to represent whole of thestudy area and justified .keeping in view the pre-dominant dotvhwind airection analocation of sensitive receptors. There shoutd.be at teast on"-rnonitaiing .iu6oiwithin 500 m of tEe mine lease in the pre_qominant downwind Oirectlon. -rne

mineralogical composition-of pM1O, particutarly ior free silica, should Ue gir... -
20) Air quality modelling shoutd be carried out for prediction oi;*pu.i oi in.-iriolu.t
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21)

23)

on the air quality of the area. It should also take into account the jmpact of
movement of vehicles forrtransportation of mineral. The details of the model used
and input parameters used for modelling should be provlded, The air quality
contours may be shown on a location map clearly indicating the location of the
site, Iocatjon of sensitive receptors, if any, and the habitation, The wind roses
showing pre-dominant wind direction may also be indicated on the map.
The water requirement for the Project, .its availability and souTce should be
furnished. A detailed water balance should also be provided. Fresh water
requirement for the Project should be indicated.
Necessary clearance trom the Competent Authority for drawl of requisite quantity
of water for the Project should be provided.
Description of water conservation measures proposed to be adopted in the Project
should be given, Detaih of rainwater harvesting proposed in the Project, tf any,
should be provided.
Impact of the project on the water quality, both surface and grodndwater should
be assessed and hecessary safeguard measures, if any required, should be
provided.
Based on actual monitored data, it may clearly be shown whether working will
intersect groundwater. Necessary data and documenEtion in this reg'ard miy be
provided. In case the working will intersect groundwater table, a detailed Hydro
Geological Study should be .undertaken and Report furnished. Necessary
permission from Central Ground Water Authority for working below ground water
and for pumping of ground water should also be obtained and copy furnished.
Details of any stream, seasonal or otherwise. passing through the lease area and
modification / diversion proposed, if any, and the impact of the same on the
hydrology should be brought out.
lnformatlon on site elevation, working depth, groundwater table etc. Shoqld be
provided both in AMSL and bgi. A schematic diagram may also be provided for the
same.

24)

2s)

26)

27)

28) .A time bound Progressive Greenbelt Development Plan shall be prepared in a
tabular form (indicating the lihtsar and quantitative coverage, plant species and
time frame) and submitted, keeping in mind, the same will har,/e to be executed up
fTont on coinmencement of the project.

29) Impact on local transpdrt infrastit cture due to the Project should be indicated.. Projeated increase in truck traffic as a result of the Project in the present road .. network (includirtg "those outside the Project area) should be worked cjut,
indicating whether it is capable of handling the incremental load. Arrangement for
improving the infrastructure. if contemplated (including action to be taken by other'

30)
agencies such as State Government) should be covered.
Details of the onsite shelter and facilities to be provided to the mine workers. should be included in the EIA report.

31) Conceptual post mining land use and Reclamation and Restoration of mined out
qfeeF (wi!h plans and with adequate numbeT of sections) should be given in the. EIA report.

32) A tifne bound Progressive Greenbelt Develoqment plan shall be prepared in a
. tabular form (indicating the linear'and quantitative coverage, plant species and

time fiame) and submltted, keeping in mind, the same will havA to be executed up
front on- commencement. of the proJett. Phase-wise plan of plantation and
compensatory afforestation should be charted alearly indicating the area to.be
covered under plant3tion.and the species to be planted. The detalls of ptantation
already done should be given.
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33) Occupational Health impacts of the Project should be anticipated. and the proposed

nrc\Tahtiva sDet! out ln detail. Details of pre-placement medical

5;;;;;ii.. ;;;-;"ilooiJat meaicar examination schedules should be incorporated

in the EMP,
34) Public health imPlications of

the impact zone should be
measures should be detailed

42)
43)
44)

4s)
.46)'47)

4S)

5, - '

a)

e)

D

the Proiect and related activities for the population in

systemitlcatty evaluated and the proposed remedial
along with budgetary allocations

35) Measuies of socio economic significance and Influence to the local community

;;;;;J; oe plJaea bv the-Project Proponent should l'e indicated As rar as

il'.!ibj;; ';;;iiiu-tlve -ai-.nsi"ns- mav be siven with time frames-for
implementation.

36) Detailed envirgnmental management plarrto mitigate the environnEntal impacts
iiiln-'.i",ia- i.t"r-uriu in.i']J" ihe'impacts oi change of land use' loss of

.ii".-r'r,Li,.J ."0 s."zinj tana, if .any, occLrpational health impacts besides other
i;oacts soeciflc to the proposed Project'

37 \ il;;J.-;.i.; ;itit iait.b ana co;mitment of the project Proponent on the same

:ffi;;',ti ;i;J;;rno u"tion plan to implement the-same shouid be provided and

a lso incoroorated in the final EIA/EI4P Report of the Project'
3a) ;;;.]i;;;'iil;;i;; p"naing 

"b;i;.''t 
*'" proiect, if aov' with direction /order passed

hv;nv court-of Law aqainst the project should be given'
3s) ;i"':;i;; th. o-iuiii.up;tur cost and recurring cost) as well as rhe cost towards

implementation of EN4P shoLlld clearly be spelL out
40\ Delails of reDlenishment studies
;;i n"i"ii= 

"r 
rEn.o..tarion of mined out materials as ier the Indian Road con,ress

ioi'u.ti, tt. *ivt (loaded as well as unloaded trucks) load and its impact on

Environment
p.op"i tp"il"t specific Conservation plan for Schedule-l and Il species

Impact of mining on Plankton
;;A:i;;i ;i;;;q ..[lritv to b. provided w r't Block wise/ calendar wise/ zone

wise- as the mine lease area is having a long stretch
Details of GradienL of river bed to be provided
Details of excavation schedule & sequential mining plan to be indicateo

ili,iiiI pL. .-ijii u" pt"Fii"J.u..ru rLv, dividins l'irse area into manageable blocks

io 
"nJriu..Lntin. 

und systematic minlng oF minor'minerals .

it" U*. fi* Jut. shall be collected so asto represent the whole mine lease area-'

Besidesthe above, the below mentioned genglal points are alsoto be followed:-

All documehts to 6e properly referen'ced with index and continuous page

numbering.
w;;;";;i; are presented 'in .the Iepot.9:p9cilllv-.in table:f lhe peliod in which the -

data were cbllecied and the soiJrces should be indicated '
nE.u lf,-":a"ir-"nts provided are in a language other thah English, an English

'translation shoutd be Provided.
The Ouestionnaire for envlronment;l apprai'sal -of induEtrial projecB as devised _ '
earlie; bv the Ministrv shatl also be filldd and !ubmitted -:

wnii" pi!rj-';i"e tt 
" 

dta i"po.t, the instructions for'the proponents aid instructions
ior ihJ.Jnrrftint. issued bv MoEF vide o.lvl. N6"l - 11013,/4112006-14 I1(I) dated

lii' il;;,-roog; which ar9'available on the website of this Ministry' should also

be followed.
6;;;;..-+..y lnade in the basic scope and project parameters (as submitted in
ioi.:ilna the F.R for securing the ioR) should be brought to the attention of

fv.ii *itf, reasons for such changes and permission should be sought' ds the ToR
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may also have to be altered. Post Public Hearing changes in structure and content
of the draft EIA/EMP (other than modifications arising out of the p.H. process) will
entail conducting the PH again with the revised documentation.

g) As per the circular no. )-71077/6lA/2010-IA.II(I) dated 30.5.2O12, you are
requested to submit certified report of the status of compliance of the conditions
stipulated in the environment clearance for the existing operations of the project
by the Regional Office of Ministry of Environment & Forests, if applicable.

6. The EIA report should also include (i) surface plan of the area tndicating contours of
main topographic features, drainage and mining area, (ii) gedogical maps and sections
and (iii) sections of the mine.pit and external dumps, if any, clearly showing the land
features of the adjoining area.

7. The prescribed TORS would be valid for a period of two years for submission of the
EIA/EIYP reports, as per the O.M. No. J- 11013/4112006-IA.II(1) dated 22.3.2OLO.

B. After preparing the draft EIA (as per the generic structure prescribed in Appendix-
III of the EIA Notification, 2006) covering the above mentioned issues, the proponent willget the public hearidg conducted and take further necessary action for obtaininq
envlronmental clearance iir accordance with the procedure prescribed under the EIA
Notification,2006.

(Dr. V,P. Upadhyay)
Director

Copy tb:

1).

2).

3).

s).

6).

The Secretary, Ministry of Mines, Government of lndia, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi

of Rajasthan

of Rajasthan,

Nagpur . 44O 0Ol '

The Secretary, Department of Mines & Geology, Government
Secretariar, Jaipur.
The Secretary, Department of Environment, Government
Secretariat, laipur.
The Chief Conservat6r ot Forests, Central Region, N4inistry of Environment aDd .
Forests, B-1/72, Sector-A, Aliganj, Lucknow-2260rO. '

The Member. qecretary; Raj.isthan State Pollution Control Board, 4, Instiiutional
area, Jhalana, Doongri, laidur.
The €ohtroller General, tndian Bureau- of Mines. Indira Bhbvan, Civit Lines,

The District Collegtqr,. Bundi District, State of Rajasthan.
Guard File
MoEF website. -:

(Dr. V.P" Uiradhyay)
Director
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